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x e w  Species of Jlacroacelidcs atid G1:iuconyctcria. 255 
'l'lic northern Zieithrodoritor,iys also just 'cnters South 
America, n single species-&. Sb~eer.sfrbnii-occurriiig in 
Eciindor. 
'l'lic csact position of Phyllotis Loliuierisis is also soine- 
wlint  doubtful, as, in s iite of its ungroovcd incisors, it  sliows 
ninny points of rcsciiibInnce to Eirrieoniys pictus and sublitriis. 
'l'liesc coiicliisions linvo been arrived nt in coiisultntion nnd 
:igrccnient with Dr.  J. A. Allcii, \vIiose ndvico hils rinturnlly 
bxri of iilucli nssistiincc to 1x18. 
XSXIV.-A'ciu Species of Macroscelidcs arid Glnuconycteris. 
By OLDFIELD TIIOL\S, F.R.S. 
Jhcroscelides soiiinliciis, sp. n. 
Closrly :Illicd to JL Pecrsei * from Abyssinin, ngrceing 
with tlint s iecics in sizc mid all iiiiportniit clinrnctcra. n u t  
tlie geiicrnl colour is quitc dificreiit, being paler and of n 
iiioie f'ulvoos or pinkish-buffy toile, riot to bc matched in 
l~id~\\.ny-sonietliiiig Ictwecn oclirnccous Luff' and viiinceous 
buR would bc the nrnrcst. ThiA colour is only spread over 
tlic dorsnl nrcn, tlic f ln i iks  Ic ing  abruptly pnlcr and greyer. 
I'ostnuriculnr pntclics well-iiinrlicd fiilvous buffy, wliiter 
close to tho bnscs of tlie cars. Otlior clinrnctcrs ns describcd 
i i i  AIL Y e a s c i .  
Dinieiisions of the t j pc ,  n hilly adult itinlo (measured in 
t l l C  flesh) :- 
IIend nnd body 117 inilliiii. ; tail l4G t ; hind foot (9. u.) 
33; cnr 24. 
Skull: grcntest length 36;  basal lcngtli 81 ; grentcst 
brcndtli 20.5; Icngtli of nasals 13.5; intcrorbitd brcndtli 6.1; 
length of upper tootli-row- 18. 
Hub.. Arnbsiyo, 8oiii:rlilnnd. 
!i'ylie. Adult innlo. 13.M. no. 98. G. '3. 2. Collcctcd 
DcccniLcr I., 1897, arid prcscnted by 11. BlcL). linmkcr, Esq. 
Anollicr jouiigcr spccinieii fiorii tlic ennie regioii collcctcd 
nnd prcscntcd Iy E. Lort  l'liillips, Esq. 
These s~iwinicns l i d  been \woiigly nssigncd to Jf. Ileuoilii, 
Iluet, of wliicli tlic ?rlusciini now- contains n good scrics pre- 
rciited by Dr. A. 13. Atkitison. 
Altitude -1000 fcct. 
* Ann. k Mng. X. II .  ( i )  riii. p. 15.1 (1001). 
t Thii see~iis overatnted. In its present condition lhc tnil is rnther 
































25G A-eru Sppccics o/ Xicroscelide3 mid Glnuconyctcris. 
Glaiicoriycteris beatrix,  sp. n. 
A sinnll blackisli spccics of the group with brown unicolor 
w i I i gs. 
Size rathcr less tlinn in G. pocnsis. General colour above 
and lelo\r  uniform blackish brown without lightcr markings; 
wings nnd iriterfcmoral mc1nbrane3 uriifornily brown througli- 
out. IIuzzle broad and tumid; lobes at corner of mouth 
well developed. Irincr margins of ears extrerncly convcx 
forwards, forming, from the rouiided basal lobe to tilo tip, 
npproxinintcly the half of a circle; tip scqrccly perceptible ; 
outer margin str;iigIit nbovc, tIieri coiives, with a well-marked 
anjyilsr ;illtitraga1 lobe. 
'I'rngus short, fairly liroad, its iiincr margin streiglit, its 
tip rounded, its outer margin evenly corivex, with a well- 
rii:irked basal loLnlc. 
Wings to the bnsc of tlic toes. No postcnlcarcal lobule. 
Tail includcd in iiienibrane to its eslronie tip. 
Skull, as compared with tliat of G. yociisis, siiialler, iiinrc 
dclicately built, and with a narrower muzzlc. 
Inner upper incisors with tlic secondnry cusp longer nnd 
niorc widely scpar:itcd from the rnniri one tliari in G. poensis ; 
outer incisor fairly large, pressed against the canines behind, 
nnd rcacliing vertically about half tlic heiglit of the - . 
the Rrca of the same tooth. Iii G.poetisis it is sliorter, sriialler 
i i i  area, nnd is scllarilted or1 each side frotn the canine. 
Loac r  iiicisors bifid, slightly overlapping. Anterior lowcr 
premolar with a lorig weli-dcfiiicd main cusp Iiiilf the Iieiglit 
of the postcrior preniolnr. 
Diine~rsio~rs of' the typc (nicasurcd in spirit) :- 
Forenrnr 39 millini. 
lIead arid body 45;  tail 43 ; ear 10; trngus on iiiner 
edgo 3 j iiiiddlc firiger, iiictacnrpal 38, first plinlanx 13.5, 
second plialans 23; lower Icg 19.5; hind foot (c. u.) 7.5; 
calcar 13. 
Skull : occiput to gii:it\iioii 11.1 ; interorbital breadtli 4-2; 
lrcrdrli across brnirr-caso 7 ;  front of cnniiic to back of 
cusp of i'; in transverse section it apprars 10 bo about crcondnrr ha f 
nr' 4.2. 
Hub. Uenito River, Frciicli Congo, fifteen miles from 
nioutli. 
Zbpe. Penrale. l3.N. no. 98.5. 4. 19. Collected Jnau;iry, 
1898, by IIr .  G. L. Ihtcs.  
The oiily nearmally of !Iris spccies nppcers to be G. poetisis, 
































011 i ieiu .-ifricorr Cctoiiiide. 257 
dnrker colour. ntid tlie deiitnl aiid cranial clinrnctcrs above 
descrilcd. G. corigicus, Nonck, is probably sptionymou3 with 
8. poensis, the describer linving bccn misled by Dobson's 
erroneous stntenient t h n t  the inner upper incisors of the  
Intter specics were unicuspitl. 
SSSV.-Ori n uero (3errris nrid Ti00 iicio +ccie.c of Afi*icliri 
I N  n collcction of Coleoptcra from I\In~lionaland latcly 
reccivoll froiii MI-. G u y  A. I<. 1I:irslinll is  n specie3 of 
Cetoniidn: of sucli pcciilinr foriii tliat i t  wa3 only by n minute 
s t u d y  of its structure thnt I could convince n i y d f  that  it 
really belonged Lo tlint f'nrnily of bcctlca. Altliougli i t  prove3 
to have n close relatiorivliip to  tile soinewlint nbcrriint gonu3 
Jljpdcratn, i t  i s  so far  niodified i n  outward nppenrnncc, 
npparcntly i n  ndaptntiori to a liiglily peculiar mode of life, 
that there  c a n  be no doubt, I tliiik, PY t o  tile propricty of 
bestowing upon it n new getieric, as wcll ns specific, xianie. 
Froin its nssirnilatioii i n  forni t o  tlic l)yii;istid type, nnd 
especially that of tlio American genus.L+yrus,  I linve b' riven 
i t  the nanie of 
I A I G Y  I~O.\IOKPiI US. 
Cetoriiidz. By GILBERT J.AI~ROW, Y.E.S. 
Corpus globosom, uncliquo sctosum. fcdes brcrc~ ,  tnrsis cxiguis, 
tibiis anticis bidentatis, dcntibus spatulnth, tibiis quatuor posticis 
ertus bTUSSC nspcratis, mcdio tuberciilatis, Rpice dilatntis. Pro- 
cessus sternnlis nullus. Clrpeus longus, cxcamtus, mnrgiriir 
antici mcdio paulo lobato. Labium fortiter bilobntuni. 
L<yyro/riorpJ1us r.rlJiueiitris, sp. 11. 
Oblongo-rotundatus, nigro- fuscus, opncus, corporc subtus cum 
pygidio rufis, supra uudiqiio rugoso-punctato, minutissime sctoso ; 
cnpitc angusto, oculis parvis, clypco cxcavato, marginis medio 
paulo product0 ; prothorncc strigoso-punctato, lntcribus vdde 
curratis, hnud angulatis, nngulis posticis obtusis, niargino postico 
lcvitcr trisinuato ; scutello brcritcr trinngulari, lateribus citreniis 
politis ; clytris conwxis, rngo costatis, lntcribus fortitcr c t  
regulariter curvatis ; pygidio corporcque siibtus late rufis, longc 
e t  denso fulro-hirtis ; pcdibus rufo-fuscis, b r e d m s ,  tnrsis 
brevissimis ct, tcnuissimis, tibiis anticis dcntibus duo fortibus et 
obtusis nrmatis, dente sccundo mcdiano, tiliiis qiiatiior poiticia 
densc nspcratis c t  hirlis, rncdio tuborculntie. 
Ian,". 15-16 mm. 
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